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Crystallite Size Effects in the Low-Temperature Oxidation 

of Ammonia Over Supported Platinum 

,J. .J. OSTERMAIER,” ,J. R. KATZER AND M'. H. MANOGVE? 

Rccelred Octobrr 2, 1973 

The effect of rrystallitc size on the specific catalytic activity of supported platinum 
catalysts in ammonia oxidalion with molecular oxygen was determined. Rates of 
ammonia oxidation wcrc mcasurcd in a diffcrentinl. fisrd bed. flow reactor brtween 
393 and 473°K. and ratalysts containing average cryst,allite sizes of 2.0, 2.7 and 15.5 
nm (1 nm = 10 A) were used. Nitrogen and nitrous oxide were the only nitrogen- 
containing products with about four times as much nitrogen as nitrous oxide. The 
initial specific catalytic activity of the large crystallite catalyst was higher than the 
2.0 and 2.7 nm catalyst, by factors of 5.7 and 3.7. respectively. All catalysts showed a 
markrd decline in activity in the first 6 hr of operation with st,eady-state activity 
being rcxachcd in alrout, 12 hr. Smaller crystallites were more severely deactivated so 
that the resultant stead> -state sperific activity of the large cvstallite catalyst was 
greater by factors of 14 and 8. 130111 the sprcific catalytic activity and the selectivity. 
also a function of crystallite sizr, arc cxplnined in terms of the changes in average 
surfacr concentration of acti\.ct oxygcln with changes in crJ,stallite size. The reaction 
rate data arc b(,st, rq)rc~srnlctl by a I,:ln~m~lir-HinPh~l~~ood model involving dissocia- 
tive adsorption of both rcnctants. 
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degree of dispersion of met,al I 
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initial 

Hinshelwood kinetic model for species vs 
steady st,ate 

i, at,m-’ 
vacant site 

equilibrium constant for surface reac- 
tion i 

INTRODUCTION 

surface reaction rate constant in Ilang- The effect of crystallite size in the range 
muir-Hinshelwood kinet,ic model, s-l of 1.0 to 15.0 nm on the specific catalytic 
rate constant for surface reaction step i activity of supported metal catalysts has 
partial pressure of species i, at’m received much attention recently. Most of 
rate of reaction with respect’ to species it has focused on hydrocarbon reactions over 
i as turnover number, s-l platinum and nickel under a reducing en- 
fract,ion of surface covered by species i vironment. Specific catalytic activity in 

hydrogenation reactions (l-f4 , dehydro- 
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of metal crystallite size. These reactions 
have been called facile (2, II). Specific 
catalytic activity in neopentane cracking 
(IO), isomerization of methylcyclopentane 
(I!?), deuterium exchange with benzene (5) 
and dehydrocyclization of n-heptane (7) 
has been shown dependent on platinum 
crystallite size, and these reactions have 
been referred to as demanding (2, If). 

Much less work has been reported for re- 
actions carried out under an oxidizing en- 
vironment. Boreskov and co-workers (IS, 
14) observed no crystallite size effect in the 
oxidation of SO, and H, over supported 
platinum but worked only with catalysts 
containing platinum crystallites which were 
larger than 5.0 nm, a range where such an 
effect would not be expected (4). Andersen, 
Green and Steele (15) reported that in the 
oxidation of pollutants over a platinum cat- 
alyst performance is different under oxi- 
dizing than under reducing conditions. 
Platinum in a very highly dispersed state 
has been observed to have a markedly lower 
activity after contact with oxygen in hy- 
drogenation (2) and in fuel cell applications 
(16). Poltorak and co-workers (3,4) have 
shown significant changes in specific cata- 
lytic activity with crystallite size for sev- 
eral oxidation reactions over the same Pt/ 
SiO? catalysts used for their hydrogenation 
studies (8, 4, 17, 18). The specific catalytic 
activity for ethanol oxidation, for example, 
is two orders of magnitude lower over a 
catalyst with a platinum dispersion of 0.95 
than over one with a dispersion of about 
0.45 and is approximately the same on 
platinum black, which has a very low de- 
gree of dispersion, as on the less highly dis- 
persed supported catalyst. Wilson and Hall 
(19) and Free1 (%I) have shown that oxy- 
gen chemisorption stoichiometry on sup- 
ported platinum depends on crystallite size 
and pretreatment conditions. 

Previous work in our laboratory has 
shown that the oxidation of ammonia by 
oxygen over supported platinum in an in- 
tegral reactor between 473 and 573°K ex- 
hibits a marked crystallite size effect in the 
ratio of nitrogen to nitrous oxide produced 
(21). At lower temperatures oxidation re- 
actions exhibit a deactivation which is 

highly dependent on the reaction conditions 
(22) ’ 

This work examined the cffcct of chang- 
ing platinum crystallite size from 2.0 to 15.5 
nm on specific catalytic activity and selcr- 
tivity in the oxidation of ammonia with 
molecular oxygen between 393 and 473°K. 

EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS 

Apparatus 

A packed bed, continuous flow, microre- 
actor was used to obtain the data. Conver- 
sion of limiting reactant was always below 
lo%, and differential operation was con- 
firmed by demonstrating that reaction rate 
was independent of space velocity in the 
range of operation. A manifold system con- 
taining rotameters and flow controllers was 
used to measure and mix oxygen and am- 
monia (either pure or premixed in helium) 
with helium to give the desired feed com- 
position. The reactor and preheat coil were 
immersed in a fluidized sand bath ( + 1°K) ; 
a thermocouple in the catalyst bed demon- 
strated equality of bath and reactor tem- 
perature. A bypass loop allowed the reactor 
to be isolated from the system. Exit gas 
from the reactor passed through two gas 
sample values used to inject samples into 
an F & M Model 810 dual-column gas 
chromatograph, so that the instantaneous 
rate of reaction could be measured as a 
function of time on stream. All lines were 
316 stainless steel, and the reactor ( onsisted 
of 1, in. tubing between two Fuagelok 
unions containing 250 mesh stainless 
screen. Helium was passed over a heated 
reduced copper oxide catalyst (Harshaw 
No. Cu-803-l/8) and then a 4A molecular 
sieve to remove oxygen and water. 

Platinum metal surface area of catalyrts 
was measured by hydrogen chemisorption 
oxygen chemisorption. and hydrogen-oxy- 
gen titration using a constant volume static 
sorption apparatus similar to that of Joyner 
(28). Hydrogen and helium were cleaned 
by passage through a 5A molecular sieve 
trap at liquid nitrogen temperature. X-Ray 
line broadening measurements were made 
with a General Electric X-ray diffractom- 
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eter. Crystallite size determination from the 
above information was standard (24, 25). 

Materials 

Gases. All gases were from Matheson 
Chemical Co. Helium was high purity, and 
mixed gases were 6% NH, and 25% high 
purity O,, respectively, in high purity 
helium. Mixed gases contained <25 ppm N,. 
Oxygen was high purity (99.99%), and hy- 
drogen used for chemisorption was ultrahigh 
purity (99.999q%, ) . 

Catalysts. Three different catalysts were 
prepared and studied. Harshaw alumina 
(Al-0104 Lot No. 30, initially as 3.2 mm 
pellets) was crushed and screened, and the 
30-40 mesh range material was ret,ained. 
This was washed to remove fines, dried for 
24 hr at 398°K and then calcined in air at 
973°K for 12 hr to stabilize the support. The 
catalysts were prepared by impregnating 
the alumina with a solution containing suffi- 
cient Pt (NH,), (OH), to give the desired 
metal content and evaporating the water at 
343°K for 36 hr. The catalysts containing 
1.0 and 2.93 wt% Pt were dried for a fur- 
ther 12 hr at 373°K under vacuum and at 
393°K under air, respectively. 

Catalyst reduction involved first contact- 
ing with flowing hydrogen at room temper- 
ature for 1 hr and then heating under flow- 
ing hydrogen as follows. For the lo/c Pt 
catalyst the temperature was raised at 
l”K/min to 623°K where it was held for 
18 hr; the 2.93% Pt catalyst was heated at 
2”K/min to 673°K for 6 hr. A portion of 
the 1% Pt catalyst was sintercd in air at 
923°K for 24 hr to increase the platinum 
crystallite size. This catalyst was then re- 
duced in flowing hydrogen at 773°K for 
12 hr. 

The catalysts were characterized by hy- 
drogen chemisorption, oxygen chemisorp- 
tion, and hydrogen-oxygen titration. Cata- 
lysts were rereduced in the chemisorption 
apparatus at 623°K for 12 hr under flowing 
hydrogen and evacuated at <lW Torr for 
10 hr before making rhemisorption measllre- 
ments. The stoichiomctry variations of Wil- 
son and Hall (19) and Frecl (20) were ob- 
served. For example, the unsintered 1% Pt 

catalyst, which had experienced only mild 
reduction conditions, had ratios of 1.5: 1.0: 
3.9 for hydrogen chemieorption: oxygen 
chemisorption: hydrogen-oxygen titration; 
whereas after sintering the ratios were 1.2: 
1.0:3.O. Crystallite sizes were calculated 
from hydrogen chemisorption results (24) 
for all catalysts except the sintered 1% Pt 
catalyst where the hydrogen-oxygen titra- 
tion results were used because of the low 
platinum surface area for this catalyst. An 
assumed I : 1 P&O stoichiomctry was used 
in accord with Wilson and Hali (19) be- 
cause of the large crystallite size. Table 1 
summarizes the rcsu1t.s. 

X-Ray diffraction t’races of the unsintered 
catalysts wrre the same as that of the 
alumina indicating the absence of crystal- 
litcs greater than +3.0 nm. Debye line 
broadening for the sintered 1% Pt catalyab 
indicated a volume average crystallite size 
of 21.0 nm-in essential agreement with the 
chemisorl,tion results. Electron micrographs 
of the unsintered 1% Pt catalyst indicated 
that essentially all of the platinum crystal- 
lites fall between 2.0 and 3.0 nm. Essentially 
all of the platinum crystallitcs for the 
sintered 1% Pt catalyst fall between 8.0 
and 20.0 nm with a volume average di- 
ameter of 14.0 nm calculated from 50 par- 
ticles (24). 

TABLE 1 
CHEMISORPTION CHAR.4CTERIZATION OF 

SUPPORTED PL.~TINUM C~T.4msIs 

Catalyst 

(g moles Surface 
H, ad- av crys- 

sorbed/g Plati- t.al!ite 
catalyst)* num sizeb 

X lo6 dispersion (nm) 

2.Y3yc Pt 
Unsintered 1% Pt 
Sint,ered lTc Pt 

38.4 0.52 2.0 
9.83 0.38 2.7 
1.71 0.065 15.5c 

--- 
a Gram moles of surface platinum atoms per gram 

of catalyst is twice hydrogen chemisorption per 
gram. 

b Calculated as the ezlge length of a cube with five 
sides exposed from hydrogen chemisorption data 

(24). 
c From hydrogen-oxygen titration. 
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Procedure 

The catalysts underwent marked dcacti- 
vation in the first 2 hr, reaching steady- 
state activity in about 6 hr. Since per- 
formance was dependent on deactivation 
conditions and on previous reaction history, 
a standard deactivation and run procedure 
was followed. Each catalyst was deacti- 
vated at the operating temperature in an 
oxygen-rich environment to prevent time 
dependent changes in the steady-state ac- 
tivity with changing gas-phase composition, 
and a 1% NH, and 5% 0, in helium stream 
was used in all cases. Although steady-state 
activity was reached in less than 12 hr, in 
all cases 18 hr were allowed before steady- 
state kinetic data were taken. 

When it was desired to measure steady- 
state activity at. less than 10% conversion, 
the amount of catalyst charged to the re- 
actor was typically 1.4, 6.5, and 6.5 g for 
runs at 433, 413 and 393°K. Resulting 
space velocities were typically 5.8, 1.3 and 
0.55 s-l. At the start of a run the entire 
system was purged with high purity helium 
for 20 min, and the total flow and feed com- 
position were set using the reactor bypass. 
Feed was diverted over the catalyst, and 
periodic activity measurements were begun 
after about 5 min. Kinetic data were ob- 
t.ained for oxygen concentrations of 1-5s 
and for ammonia concentrations of 0.5-5s 
in helium. Pressure was atmospheric. Be- 
cause the reaction is highly exothrrmic with 
about a 130°K adiabatic temperature rise 
per 1% ammonia consumed, temperatures, 
ammonia concentrations and conversions 
were kept low to avoid significant deviations 
from isothermality. The oxygen concentra- 
tion range was scanned at each of four 
ammonia concentrations. Whenever the flow 
was to be diverted from the reactor, the re- 
actor was first purged with an oxygen-rich 
feed because a static, ammonia-rich at- 
mosphere reactivated the catalyst. 

Initial rate data were obtained separately 
at 1% NH, and 3% 0,, and appropriately 
higher space velocities to keep conversion 
below 10%. The effluent nitrogen and 
nitrous oxide concentration was followed at 
5 min intervals for 35 min. 
The exit gas stream from the reactor was 

analyzed for N,, N,O and 0,. i\;, and 0, 
were separated on a 2 m 5A molecular sicvc 
column; iV,O on a 3 m Chrornosorb 104 
column both at 40°C. 

Rates arc rcportcd as turnover numbers 
which are defined as the number of gram 
moles of ammonia reacted per gram mole 
of surface platinum atoms per second. For 
nitrogen and nitrous oxide formation, rates 
are in terms of gram moles of nitrogen or 
nitrous oxide per gram mole surface sites. 
Each surface site was assumed to consist 
of two surface platinurn atoms, where the 
number of surface platinum atoms was de- 
termined by hydrogen chemisorption. 

RESULTS 

Site of Catalytic Activity 

No reaction was observed when a feed 
of 1% NH., and 1% 0, in helium was 
passed over the alumina support at 473°K 
showing that catalysis is associated with 
the platinum. A correlation between plati- 
num surface arca as measured by hydrogen 
chemisorption and the observed rate of re- 
action is indicated in Table 2. Increasing 
the platinum loading from 1.0 to 2.93% 
resulted in a 3.9-fold increase in metal sur- 
face area and a 2.1-fold increase in the ob- 

served rate of reaction. If a significant frac- 
tion of the observed reaction were occurring 
on the support as a result of reactant spill- 
over from the platinum surface, a much 
I)oorer correlation between observed rate 
and metal surface area should exist. The 
difference from direct proportionality is due 
to a difference in crystallite size for the two 
catalysts which is shown below to affect 
the activity per unit metal surface area. 

TABLE 2 
liEL.4TION OF ~HSF:HVP:D 1{.4Tlr: 

TO PL.\TINUM RJHFACK Am.4 

Pt metal surface Katea 
area/g catalyst, (?z 

as g moles Hz moles NIIa/ 
Cat,alyst, chemisorbed/g g cat-hr) 

__~ 

Unsint,ered lcyc Pt., 9.83 x IO-6 1.1 x 10-4 
2.7 nm 

2.930/ Pt, 2 rim 3x. 4 x 10-G 2.3 x 10-h 
- 

n Condit,ions: 413”K, I c/; NH,, 3Fc, Or in heliltm. 
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Efect of Cqstnllite Size on Specific salting smooth curve to zero time. The esti- 
Cattrlytic Activitg mates are believed accurate to within 

The initial specific catalytic activity ?20%j of the true value. Figure 1 is a 

[turnover number is-‘) 1 was obtained by tyl)icnl deactivation curve for the un- 
plotting t,hc natural logarithm of the rate sinkred 1% Pt catalyst at 393°K. 
obtained in the initial rate studies against The effect of temperature on initial spe- 
time on stream and extrapolating the re- cific catalytic activity of the three catalysts 
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FIG. 1. Deactivation t,o steady state of unsintered 1% Pt catalyst at 393°K: (0) conditions used for ob- 
taining steady-state kinetic dat,a; (A) conditions used in obtaining initial rate data; 1% NH8 and 3T0 02 in 
helium, both deactivations. 
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st,udied for a feed of 3% 0, and 1% NH, 
is shown in Fig. 2. The sintered 1% Pt cata- 
lyst (15.5 nm) is 3.7 times more active per 
surface platinum atom than the unsintered 
170 Pt catalyst (2.7 nm), and the ratio is 
independent of temperature. The sintered 
1% Pt catalyst is 5.5 times more active than 
that of the 2.93% Pt, catalyst (2.0 nm). 

The observed Arrhenius activation energy 
for the rate over the two 1% Pt catalysts 
is 9 + 2 kcal/mole. 

Figure 3 shows the steady-state specific 
catalytic activity of the three catalysts as 
a function of platinum crystallite size and 
temperature for the same feed composition 
used in Fig. 2. Values are the average of 
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FIQ. 2. Dependence of initial specific catalytic activity for ammonia oxidation on temperature and catalyst. 
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FIG. 3. Temperature dependence of steady-state specific catalytic activity. 

several runs and are better than k 10%. 14 times that of the 2.93% Pt catalyst. The 
The specific catalytic activity of the sin- Arrhenius activation energies are 24 and 27 
tered 1% Pt catalyst again is higher than & 2 kcal/mole for the 2.7 and 15.5 nm 
that of the unsintered 1% Pt catalyst but crystallite catalysts. The specific catalytic 
in this case the ratio is temperature de- activity appears to curve upward with in- 
pendent. It is 6.6 at 393, 7.8 at 413 and 8.8 creasing temperature rather than obey 
at 433°K. At 413°K the specific catalytic strictly linear Arrhenius behavior. It was 
activity of the sintered 1% Pt catalyst is not possible to deactivate the catalyst at 
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TABLE 3 TAHI,I*: 4 
EFFECT OF CKYSTALLITE SIZE AND TEMPERATURE 

ON EsTI.:NT OF I>IUCTIV;~TION 

Temp (“K) Cat)alyst TI /T.,” 

393 Unsintered 17, Pt 22 
Sint.ered lp/c Pt 12 

413 2.93% Pt, 2.0 nm 12 
Unsintered 1 y0 Pt, 2.7 nm 9.9 
Sintered 1 7. Pt, 15.5 nm 4.5 

433 Unsintered 1 y0 Pt 4.1 
Sintered 1 yp Pt 16 

u Feed: lyp NH3, 3y0 02, ~1 = initial rat,e, T,, = 
steady-state rate. 

Temp 
(“K) c!l?:rl\.st ($;,>: ($)I. 

393 2 93c,i; Pt, 2.0 11111 3 6 
[‘wintered lcjl,; Pt, :I .6 4.6 

2.7 nm 
Sint,ered 1 ‘;i Pt, :< 1 ‘7 

15.5 nm 

453°K because the reaction usually lit-off 
and under these conditions deactivation was 
not observed (81, 22). 

413 2 9:;(;; Pt, 3 .9 4 9 
Unsintered 1R Pt 35 4.2 
Sint.ered lVG Pt, 3 0 :‘,.!I 

433 lJnsint,ered lyc Pt 3.6 45 
Sintered lt? Pt, 2.x :3 0 

n Feed: 1% NH,, 3yQ 02, Z refers to init.ial rates, 
ss refers to steady-state rates. 

Table 3 gives the ratio of the initial spe- 
cific catalytic activity to that at steady-state 
as a function of both temperature and plati- 
num crystallite size. The extent of deactiva- 
tion for the unsintered 1% Pt catalyst is 
twice that of the sintered 1% Pt catalyst, 
and the ratio is essentially independent of 
temperature although the extent of deacti- 
vation for both crystallite sizes decreases 
by a factor of 5 between 393 and 433°K. 
The 2.93% Pt catalyst exhibits even greater 
deactivation confirming that the extent of 
deactivation is crystallite size dependent. 

Fig. 5 for 413°K. In all cases t.he selectivity 
to nitrogen increases as the ammonia partial 
pressure is increased and as the oxygen par- 
tial pressure is reduced (P,,JP,? increases) 
although the selectivity is only weakly de- 
pendent on oxygen and ammonia !,artial 
pressures. 

Effect of Crystallite Size on Selectivity 

Table 5 summarizes the selectivity to 
nitrogen for a feed gas and bath temper- 
ature of 473°K. Under this condition light- 
off occurs due to particle instability, and 
conversion of the limiting reactant, is es- 
sentially 100% at the same space velocity 

The only products of reaction observed at 
temperatures below 200°C were N,, N,O 
and H,O; NO was not detected. This is in 
accord with DeLaney and Manogue (21). 
Table 4 shows that selectivity to nitrogen 
increases with decreasing platinum crystal- 
lite size and is independent of temperature. 
Deactivation to steady-state activity in- 
creases the selectivity by about. 25% with 
highly dispersed platinum (Fig. 4) but does 
not affect the selectivity with the 15.5 nm 
crystallite catalyst (Table 4). Steady-stat.e 
nitrogen production is about 50% greater 
per mole of ammonia reacted over the 2.7 
nm crystallite catalyst than over the 15.5 
nm crystallite catalyst. 

TABLE 5 
SELECTIVITY TO NITROGEN AT 100% CONVERSION 

OF LIMITING REACTANT AND 473°K FEED 
WITH LIGHT-OFF 

Reactant, 
concn ( yO) 

Catalyst 

The dependence of selectivity at partial 
conversion on feed composition is shown in 

Unsint,ered lyO Pt, 2.7 nm 1 1 10 
Sint,ered lcIO Pt, 15.5 nm I 0.5 41 
Sintered 1% Pt 1 1 16 
Sintered 15% Pt 1 3 4.6 
Unsintered 0. 5y0 Pta, 4.3 nm 1 3 1.25 
Sintered 0.5% Pta, 45 nm 1 3 3.0 

= Data from DeLaney and Manogue @I), for 
commercial Pt/A1208 catalyst. Platinum crystallite 
size increased by sintering in air for 17 hr at 1053°K. 
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>18 

FIG. 4. Dependence of nitrogen selectivity on deactivation of mkntered lyO Pt catalyst at 433°K: (0) 
selectivity; (A) activity; Feed: 5% 02, l$& NH*, remainder helium. 

as the 433°K studies. The last two entries 
in Table 5 are from DeLaney and Manogue 
(21) for 3.2 mm pellets of a commercial 
0.5% Pt/A1,03 catalyst. The platinum of 
their unsintered catalyst was amorphous to 
X-ray, and hydrogen chemisorption mea- 
surements indicated a surface average crys- 
tallite size of 4.3 nm (26). Platinum crystal- 
lites in their sintered catalyst were about 
45 nm (21). Both sets of results show that 
platinum crystallite size affects the selec- 
tivity to nitrogen, larger crystallites giving 
higher nitrogen yields. The differences in 
selectivity that exist between the two 
studies are undoubtedly due to differences 
in study conditions. The nitrogen selectivity 

decreases as oxygen partial pressure is in- 
creased at temperatures both above (Table 
5) and below (Fig. 5) 453°K. For temper- 
atures above 453°K the selectivity is more 
strongly dependent on oxygen partial pres- 
sure. For the higher temperature condition 
the trend in selectivity with crystallite size 
is opposite that for the lower temperature, 
partial oxidation conditions. 

Rate Models 
The NH,-0, kinetic data were fit to sev- 

eral Langmuir-Hinshelwood kinetic models 
using a standard nonlinear, least squares 
fitting technique. Models tested were single- 
site models involving the four possible per- 
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rN2 --- 

‘N20 
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96 o2 %O2 

3% NH3 
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% 02 

6 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 
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FIG. 5. Dependence of nitrogen selectivity on feed composition at 413°K: (0) unsintered 1% Pt catalyst; 
(0) sintered 1% Pt catalyst. 

mutations of nondissociative and dissocia- not correctly represent the observed de- 
tive adsorption of ammonia and oxygen pendence of the reaction rate on reactant 
(97). Other models, for example models in- concentration. 
volving adsorption of either reactant as rate Both models involving the nondissociative 
limiting or Rideal-type mechanisms, were adsorption of oxygen represented the data 
considered but not tested because they did poorly as shown by the broken curves in 
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I 
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FIG. 6. Rate of ammonia oxidation over unsintered 1% Pt cat#alyst at 413°K and abi1it.y of kinetic models 
to represent data: (- -) predicted rate of reaction for model involving nondissociative adsorption; (-) pre- 
dicted rate for model involving dissociative adsorption of both reactants [Eq. (l)]. 

Fig. 6 calculated from the model for non- data satisfactorily. Table 6 gives calculated 
dissociative adsorption of both ammonia model parameters and percentage derivation 
and oxygen. Model constants used in cal- for 95% confidence limits in the parameters. 
culating the curve represent the best fit to Table 6 further quantifies the crystallite 
the 30 point concentration-rate grid at size effect. The model for dissociative ad- 
413°K. Both models involving the disso- sorption of both ammonia and oxygen rep- 
ciative adsorption of oxygen represented the resents the data better as indicated by the 
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TABLE 6 
HATI~: MODEJ, PARAMETERS AND CONFIDGNCE LIMITS ON P.W.\~ICII:TI:IW .AT 41:YK 

Model parameter and ‘i; deviatjion for 05:‘, c~~rrfide~~c*e limits 

Rate model Parameter 

17; Unsintered Pt catalyst 

Value “/; IIeviation 

I $; Sistered Pt cxtalyst, 

Value ‘:; I )eviat ion 

Dissociative OZ- ks 0.0174 6 0.098 6 
nondissociative NH3 KNU~ 1950 2x 22x0 27 
adsorpt,ion Ko, 890 12 3540 17 

Ihsociative O?- ks 0.0225 4 0.142 4 
dissociative NH, KNHZ 751 11 764 10 
adsorption Ko, 510 9 1370 13 

significantly smaller confidence limits for 
the parameters of this model. The fit of this 
model to the data is shown by the solid 
curve in Fig. 6. 

This model takes the form: 

DISCUSSION 

Specific Catalytic Activity 

The data indicate that NH&, reaction 
occurs on the metal surface of the catalyst 
and that there is no significant contribution 
from the support. The products, nitrogen 
and nitrous oxide, are those expected for 
low-temperature oxidation of ammonia over 
platinum and many metal oxides (21, .Z?8- 
34j. The only studies in variance with this 
are those of Nutt and Kapur (35), Fogel 
et al. (36), and Molinari et al. (373, all of 
whom operated at subatmospheric pressure 
and observed only nitric oxide and nitrogen 
as reaction products. The calculated Thiele 
modulus (27) for the highest rate observed 
at 433°K was about two orders of magni- 
tude below the value for the onset of dif- 
fusional limitations, so that intrinsic ki- 
netics were measured. 

The extent of deactivation is both tem- 
perature and crystallite siec dependent and 
exhibits an activation cncrgy of - 14 and 
- 18 ? 2 kcal/mole for the unsintered and 
sintered 1% Pt. catalysts. Deactivation is 
believed due to the formation of a surface 
platinum oxide different from chemisorbed 
oxygen (22, 39), and it is believed that the 
platinum surface below about 460°K is in- 
trinsically different from that above 460°K 
with light-off. This is supported by the fact 
that the selectivity to nitrogen is about in- 
dependent of temperature below 460°K; yet 
the effect of platinum crystallite size on 
selectivity for temperatures below 460°K 
is opposite that above 460°K (Tables 4 
and 5). 

Extrapolation of the observed rate to zero 
time gives the rate of reaction on an unde- 
activated platinum surface and indicates 
a change in the specific catalytic activity 

The deactivation of the unsintercd 1 R Pt 
catalyst is about twice t,hat of the sintcred 
1% Pt catalyst at, all temperatures, and 
the smaller crystallite size 2.93% Pt cata- 
lyst is even more severely deactivated. This 
results in a further enhancement in the ap- 
parent primary crystallite size effect and is 
an example of a secondary crystallite size 
effect (38). 

The Arrhenius activation energy for the 
initial rate (9 _+ 2 kcal/mole) appears crys- 
tallite size independent and is considered a 

of this surface with crystallite size. This good estimate of the activation energy for 

appears to be a primary crystallite size ef- 
fect (38) although we cannot absolutely rule 
out the possible occurrence of an initial, 
rapid crystallite size dependent deactiva- 
tion, which could cause the observed differ- 
ence in the initial specific catalytic activity. 
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reaction over the undeactivatcd surface. 
The threefold higher values observed for 
steady-state conditions includes the effect’ 
of temperature on both surface reaction and 
extent of deactivation at stcndy-state. The 
sum of activation cncrgy for init8ial rate 
and that for the extent of deactivation for 
each catalyst gives the activation energy 
observed at steady-state. The higher acti- 
vation energy for the 15.5 nm crystallite 
catalyst at steady-state conditions is due 
to the greater dependency of the extent of 
deactivation on temperature for this 
catalyst. 

The magnitude and direction of the 
crystallite size effect on spwific catalytic 
activity observed hcrc is consistent with that 
obscrvcd by Poltorak et nl. (3, 4, 17) for 
oxidation reactions. The 14-fold decrease in 
steady-state specific catalytic activity for a 
dispersion of 0.52 and the indicated de- 
crcasc with incrrasing dispersion indicate 
that the specific catalytic activity dcrrease 
may have approaclwd the 100-fold decrease 
report& by Yoltorak et nl. (3, 4) for etha- 
nol oxidation if dispersions approaching 
theirs (D > 0.95) had been studied. They 
do not indicate whether they had catalyst, 
deactivation during reaction, but they (40, 
41) report a crystallite size tlrpcndcnt ac- 
tivity change dur to contact with air prior 
to reaction. We speculate that deactivation 
was present (22) and thus that their crystal- 
lite size effect was cnhanccd by it. The cle- 
activation rrportcd by Hanson et al. (42) 
for ethanol and by Ledrr and Butt (43) 
for hyclrogcn oxidation owr supported plat- 
inum are undoubtedly due to deactivation 
of very small crystallitcs by ox?-gcn. Kraft 
and Spindler (44) demonstrate an increased 
susceptibility of platinum to oxygen as 
crystallite size dccrcases. Susceptibility of 
very small platinum crystallitcs to oxygen 
alonc as observed by Boudart et al. (2) in 
cyclopropanc hydrogenation is related to 
but not the same as that observed here since 
our treatment of the catalyst under oxygen 
only caused no deactivation. 

Selectivity 

The data reveal a selectivity to nitrogen 
which is similar to that observed in oxide 

catalyst systems and which appears de- 
pentlcnt on the concentration of active oxy- 
gen on the surface. WC believe that the 
working surface is very much like that of 
an oxitlc catalyst, and we suggest that the 
sclcctivity of large and small platinum 
crystallitcs at tcmpc~rwturc above and below 
200°C can bc explninctl on the basis of this 
co1mpt. 

The aclcctjivity to nitrogen tlrcwascr for 
both crystallite size catalysts as tllc oxygen 
partial prcssurc is increasctl or as the am- 
mouia partial Jwcssurc is dccrcaacd. This 
bchnrior is typical of oxide catalysts also 
whcrc nitrogen and nitrous oxide arc fre- 
quently the obwrwtl reaction products. 
Holbrook and \\‘isr (28) obscrwcl that the 
selectivity to nitrogen dccrcased sharply as 
the oxygen partial pressure was incrcascd 
in ammonia oxidation over cul)rous oxide 
at 300°C. Dol’ing metal oxides with mouo- 
valent ions results in iucrcasrd amounts of 
extralattice osygcn, which consists of a 
tightly bound and a wakly bound form 
(45-47), and causes a marked increase 
in the rate of ammonia oxidation and a 
marked dccrcasc in the selectivity to 
nitrogen (29, 30). Krauss (30) and .John- 
stow, Hauvouras and Schowaltcr (33) 
concluded that this cxtralatticc oxygen 
acts as active oxygen in the formation of 
nitrous oxide. BaO,, which decomposes to 
BaO and oxygen at comparatively low tem- 
peraturcs, gives almost quantitative conver- 
sion of ammonia to nitrous oxide even in 
the absence of gas-J)hasc oxygen (311. 

In t’hc case of platinum a reduction in 
the avcragc surface concentration of readily 
available (active1 oxygen with decreasing 
crystallite size is indicated by the increased 
selectivity to nitrogen, and the decreased 
specific activity. 

A lower average surface concentration of 
readily available oxygen on smaller plati- 
num crystallitcs is indicated by the obser- 
vation of Wilson and Hall (19) that for 
oxygen the chemisorbed oxygen atom to 
surface platinum ratio increases from 0.5: 1 
t,o 1:l as the platinum crystallite size in- 
creases from very small values. Theoretical 
calculations show that for palladium the 
chemisorption bond shoultl be stronger for 
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very small crystallites than for larger ones 
(48), and that for small nickel crystallit.es 
the strength of adsorption of hydrogen in- 
creases as the coordination number of t.he 
surface nickel atom on which adsorption 
occurs decreases (49). This increasing trend 
in strength of adsorption bond should ex- 
tend to oxygen chemisorption on plane, edge 
and corner atoms of platinum crystallites 
in that order. 

Andrussow (51) Tuszynski (52)) Marczcw- 
ska (53) and Zawadzki (32) provide addi- 
tional evidence t’hat nitric oxide is an inter- 
mediate product, in ammonia oxidation 
under conditions more similar to ours. Nitric 
oxide once formed can react, with ammonia 
on the surface (54). We propose the fol- 
lowing reaction network: 

The specific catalytic activity and the se- 
lectivity may be interpreted in terms of the 
effect of geometrical properties of the plati- 
num crystallites on the surface composi- 
tion and reactivity. Large crystallites (15.5 
nm) for which over 98% of the surface 
platinum atoms are plane atoms (3, 4) 
should exhibit high specific catalytic ac- 
tivity and low selectivity to nitrogen for- 
mation. Deactivation of such crystallites 
should alter the surface activity or decrease 
the total number of active sites available 
but would not necessarily alter the selec- 
tivity. For the platinum with a dispersion of 
0.52 about 65% of the surface platinum 
atoms are plane atoms, 32% are edge atoms 
and 3% are corner atoms for perfect crystal- 
lites (4). If edge and corner atoms bind 
oxygen more strongly making it less readily 
available, the specific catalytic activity 
should decrease and the selectivity to nitro- 
gen increase with decreasing crystallite size. 
Since the small crystallites contain two dif- 
ferent types of surface plat,inum atoms in 
relatively equal quantities, deactivation 
which is more severe for one relative to the 
other will result in a selectivity shift. 

NH3 + 25 * N&d, + H(d), 
02 + 2s @ 2&d,, 

N&ad) + &ad) + NHn%d) + s, 

had) + NH&d) + N&ad, + Hz0 + s, 

Now) + N&d) --f [Complex I] + 

(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 

Nz + KO + 2~5, (6) 
&ad) + NOW, ---t HNoc,d, + s, (7) 
2HNO(ad, + [Complex II] -+ N20 + Hz0 + 25 

(8) 
b.d) + (&ad) -+ O&d, + s, (9) 

2 O&ad, --t H& + @ad) + 8. (10) 

Desorption of product species is implied, 

Reaction Network and Kinetics 

and surface intermediates follow the liter- 
ature closely but are speculative. Reaction 
steps (2)-(5) follow generally Fogel et al. 
(36’). Reaction steps (6)-(8) follow Otto, 
Shelef and Kummer (54) and represent 
only their major reaction paths. Under the 
partial conversion conditions of this study 
ammonia (55, 56) and hydrogen (57) have 
been shown to react selectively with nitric 
oxide in the presence of molecular oxygen 
indicating that reaction steps (9) and (10) 
do not predominate. Observed product se- 
lectivity combined with material balance 
considerations show that about 75% of 
H (ad) formed goes to H,O via reaction steps 
(9) and (10) and 25% goes via steps (7) 
and (8). 

It is useful to invoke a reaction network Dissociative adsorption of both reactants 
for ammonia oxidation to explain the ob- is indicated by the one-half order depend- 
served high N,/N?O ratio, its apparent de- ence of rate on reactant partial pressure 
pendence on the concentration of active demonstrated by the rate model which best 
oxygen, and the absence of nitric oxide as fit the data [Eq. (1) 1. This is particularly 
a reaction product. Nutt and Kapur (35) true for oxygen (Fig. 6). Pusateri, Katzer 
and Fogel et al. (36) working at low pres- and Manogue (26) demonstrate one-half 
sures observe nitric oxide as the product of order dependence on ammonia partial pres- 
the first reaction event which occurs on the sure in the oxidation of ammonia by nitric 
catalyst surface. They find that both re- oxide over supported platinum. They have 
acting species are adsorbed and find no evi- also shown that a crystallite size effect is 
dence for the more complex reaction net- not present over supported platinum in the 
works proposed by Bodenstein (50) or absence of molecular oxygen but is present 
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when molecular oxygen is added to the feed. 
Thus reaction steps (6)-(8) do not exhibit 
a crystallite size effect, and the effect in the 
NH,-NO-O, system appears to enter earlier 
in the reaction network, probably reaction 
steps (4) or (5). If reaction strip (4) or (5) 
is rate limiting tither partially cr com- 
pletely and is demanding, the overall re- 
action should exhibit, a crystalli’c size cf- 
feet in both rate and selectivity. 

A rate equation which is very similar to 
Eq. (1) in terms of dependence on gas- 
phase partial pressures in both the numer- 
ator and denominator can be derived from 
the proposed reaction network if reaction 
steps (5) and (9) are assumed rate deter- 
mining with all earlier steps assumed in 
equilibrium, and if the amount of hydrogen 
consumed in reaction step (7) is neglected. 
The former assumption allows the selec- 
tivity data to be effectively explained by the 
proposed reaction network; the latter one 
is a reasonable approximation since the 
amount of nitrous oxide produced represents 
a small fraction of the total nitrogen and 
water formed by reaction steps (6) and (9), 
respectively, and it results in a marked 
simplification of the model equation de- 
rived. The fraction of surface covered by 
atomic hydrogen is obtained from a steady- 
state balance on HCxd). The derived rate ex- 
pression was not fit to the data because of 
its complex denominator and its closeness 
in functional form to Eq. (1). (It would 
not have been possible to distinguish be- 
tween the two equations.) The observed ki- 
netics are consistent with the proposed re- 
action network with reaction step (5) rate 
limiting. 

The kinetic model also indicates that 
changing oxygen interaction is the im- 
portant factor in the crystallite size effect. 
The ammonia adsorption parameter does 
not change with crystallite size, but that 
for oxygen increases with crystallite size for 
both models, the increase being by a factor 
2.7 for the best fit model (Table 6). This is 
consistent with the observation of increas- 
ing oxygen chemisorption stoichiometry with 
crystallite size of Wilson and Hall (19). 

Selectivity to nitrogen should depend on 
the relative values of the rate constants for 

reaction steps (6)) (7) and (9), and the 
relative surface concentrations of NOCad), 
NH 2Ca,,j, OC;rC,j, and HCndj. A higher specific 
catalytic activity for reaction step (5) 
shoulrl result in a higher relative concentra- 
tion of EO;,,,, and H(;,,,, and a lower concen- 
tration of NH,C,,I,. This should result in 
lower nit,rogcn production relative to nitrous 
oxide. For the above reartion network if the 
first three reaction steps are assumed at 
equilibrium, if the rate of disappearance of 
S&W and H,,,,, are equated, and if a 
steady-state approximation is applied to the 
concentration of adsorbed NO, the resultant 
expression upon rearranging to give rate of 
nitrogen formation (L,;0,,0,,,,) divided by 
the rate of nitrous oxide formation 
(I/2 ki&6&) is: 

(11) 
Wrirtcn in terms of gas-phase concentra- 
tions, Eq. (I 11 is very complex. Equation 
(11) predicts that the selectivity to nitrogen 
decreases as 12, increases (higher specific 
activit’y with larger crystallites) and as t,he 
surface concentration of oxygen increases 
(higher partial pressure of oxygen). Equa- 
tion (11) derived from the proposed reac- 
tion network, not only explains our selec- 
tivit,y behavior but is consistent with all of 
the selectivity behavior observed in am- 
monia oxidation by earlier workers (d8-31, 
33). 

The high selectivity to nitrogen under 
light-off conditions can also be related to 
surface concentrations of oxygen and hy- 
drogen, Jones et al. (57) have shown that 
hydrogen reduces nitric oxide in the presence 
of molecular oxygen very selectively to 
about 473”K, and becomes less selective at 
higher temperatures. Under light-off condi- 
tions the concentration of oxygen on the 
surface is undoubtedly low, particularly at 
low R32/PNH3 ratios, and a larger fraction 
of this adsorbed oxygen reacts with Htadj 
leading to a high selectivity to nitrogen. As 
the POZ/PNH3 ratio increases, selectivity to 
nitrogen decreases according to an observed 
oxygen dependence slightly greater than 
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first order. The strong dependence on oxy- 
gen partial pressure is that of a relatively 
bare surface compared with the weak de- 
pendence of selectiricy on oxygen partial 
pressure for the lower temperature, partial 
conversion conditions as would bc predicted 
for a highly oxygen covered surface. These 
trends are also predicted by Eq. (13). 

CONCLUSIONS 

Ammonia oxidation over supported plati- 
num exhibits a marked crystallite size ef- 
fect and is a demanding reaction. Smaller 
crystallites have a lower specific catalytic 
activity than larger ones. This is opposite 
in trend to most cases of crystallite size 
effect under reducing conditions. This is in 
accord with the observation by Poltorak 
and co-workers (3, 4, 17) of crystallite size 
effects in other oxidation reactions and may 
indicate more generally that oxidation re- 
actions are demanding. The initial specific 
catalytic activity was crystallite size de- 
pendent (a primary crystallite size effect), 
and the catalyst underwent deactivation to 
steady-state. This deactivation is considered 
due to a self-poisoning by oxygen with the 
deactivation of the smaller platinum crys- 
tallites being more pronounced than that of 
the larger ones leading to an enhancement 
of the crystallite size effect on specific cata- 
lytic activity (a secondary crystallite size 
effect). Activity and selectivity behavior 
are consistent with the proposed reaction 
network. 
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